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A 11,101ELOR'S IitVERIL
' Firm to-day! Fifty; littlechence now
.41my having v wile and a house full of

tittle responsibilities," as Fanny Wright
calls them. Hai ;ho! I'm getting tb be—,
no; not a 44 micldle•ag,ed gentleman," for/
Pre been that, niy time the last ten years;
no,.l'm a gentleman declining -in years,
and may advertise fora housekeeper with-
Oat g ving a handle to scandal to make
free with my 'character. Twenty-five
:rats ago, and I should have affronted
the, man who foretold this; that I should

i.itting this day in an arni.chrtir, news.
y.aper in hand, breakfast before mu, foot
on a cushion, and only one cup and two
eggs on the table. Newspapers are stupid
things; I'd mneh rather chat over my
morning meal. Why the dose am I not
married! Nobody makes tea tit to drink
now; and the toast never comes up to nn'
hot. What capital tea Lucy Smith used
to, mal..e. Poor. Lucy ; I wonder w hat
made me think of her I People said Lucy
anal would certainly make a match, and
so *o should, I suspect, if it hadn't been
for that cursed cousin of hers. I'm some

. she would have married me if I had asked
her; but I kept putting it °Wand putting it
ofidny after day, and he—cut me out and
be hanged to him. was a young gentle-

. man then, and thought I could marry
Whenever I liked. They went away to

the west end got •rich; he's a member of,
Congress, and she has grown fat, and
rides about in her carriage, W;th two or

three grown up daughters; pretty gir's,
. too, as I'm told, but they'll never be like
their mother. I've a ribbon of hers, that
she used to wear round her slender waist,
and I bribed her little brother to steal it
for me, with the loan of my lowling.piecc;
and sometimes, when it rains, and I fed
sentimental, I take it out of toy writing
desk, and look at it awhile, I tl.ink ill
throw it in thefire—butthough.don'though.and.there it is yet in the secret drawer
'with'iny mother's pic'ure, and the last
lock of my own hair. They make capi-
tal wigs now,,by the way ; nobody scents

to suspect that my curls are not the natu-
ral crop. Lucy used to say that my hair
was beautiful and I'm almost certain she
cut off a lock once, when I was asleep on
the soft. I wonder whether she's lost any

of her splendid teeth; mine have stood it
out pretty well, but they're going. Pant'.
ly said hers would last a long time, and
he ought to know. I must go to him and

Wt him to make me a couple of new ones.
hat shall I do with myself to-day? I've

given up business and made money enough
to last me my time. I've no one to leave
it to when I'm gone. Where's the use of
going on adding dollar to dollar, and acre
to acre, unless one has children to set up?
Nine =twinges in the paper to-day ! Nine
husbands and nino wives created since
yesterday morning. I dare say they'll
all haveyoung sprouts—say four apiece
on the average; that's thirty-six little
mouths to be sniffed with bread and butter,
end seventy-two little feet to buy shoes
for, and two hundred and eighty-eight lit-
tle fingers to wash and keep clean ! No
fool of a job that for the nine papas and
mamas! 1 was always rentarkubly fond
of children.

There is a new married couple moved
into the house over die way, on purpose
to plague me, I do believe; they seem to

be very fond of each other, and dreadfully
happy. There's a gig comes to the door
every afternoon, and he hands his wire so
earthily, and she smiles at him so bright-
ly as they drive off; that I'm almost tempt-
ed to wish they might break their necks
before they come back. That's a nice
looking girl that has come to stay with
them during the honey moon; she's the
bride's sister or something, I dare say; the
prettiest foot and the most re,ttish eyes
I've ever seen—except Lucy S'mith's.
wondei ifshe's engaged to be married; I
don't seeany very suspicious young nail

come to the door, and—. But what the
duse is it to me whether she is or not 1—
I'm an old bachelor, and must go down to

'the grave without leaving anybody to cry
fol. me. I should like though to see the
girl nearer; it's easy enough to get intro-
duced into the house, and though I'm too

old to marry, there's no reason, that I
knowof, why an old fellow like me should
not do-ti c polite thing to a new comer in-
to the neibhborhood. I've a new coat

comitijbome'that my artist.says, will
make •me look fifteen years younger—-
rather-impertinent by the Way. And I'm
not so amazingly old, after all, When I
sat down to breakfast, I felt rather bluish,
and thought myself quite a illeihusaleh.—
PO, no such thing; I can walk as brisk-
lyas ever—almost—lean ride, sing dan—,
no, I'd better leave out the dancing ;.but
what.of that? I'm a goothlooking middle-
aged man, tired of living alone, and hang
mo but I'll make one more try for the ring,
if I die for it. There's a pretty girl over
the way, and I'll send over a basket of,
grapes with my compliments.

Fatal Accident.—Wo are informed
thaton Sunday last a fatal accident occur-
red at one of the swings on lho Wissahick-
on. Two young men got upon a swing
tendie.xerting thems6vos to the utmost,

jLto a ver,v- high oficyltqn one
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Raising Corn:
I'ho Ohio Cultivator in answer to 41.ie

inquiry of o correspondent how to raise 4
"brag crop" of corn, t,iNcs the ibtlowing
general directioni,explosscd in four short
rules thus:—

Manure, liberally—plow clop—plant
o'osc—cultivate

These rules comprise in substance, the
mode of culture of nearly all the wonder-
ful corn,crops which have. been recorded.
But it should be remembered, that these
rules must be practiced in connection, in
order to secure the Lest result, and espe-
pecially that the third one must not he at-
tempted without theformer two, for we
have known sad lidlures to result from,
close planting, where the ground was not

well mat/tired or plowed deep.
The amount of manure requisite, will

of course depend,muclion the condition
of the soil—whether recently manured,l
or in sod, &c., &c.; but we do not remem-
ber of having ever seen a crop of corn,
that we thought waVo highly manuril,:
if the manure was plowed in ; though of
course it inay net be the wisest economy
to manure a few acres very highly at the I
expense of other portions.

Deep Rowing,, we arc convinced, will
be found of great advantage in our bottornj
lands ; thereby bringing up the sitiface,
say two inches of fresh soil, while thema-
nure and surface soil is buried at a greater
depth than usual. Subsoil Plowing!
mould also prove highly' beneficial on the
more compact and clayey bottoms.

Clos: Punting must not be over done
or the crop will consist only of

if the two former rules have been ob-
served, full one-third more stalks than
usual will be supported w ith advantage
on the ground; and in order to obtain the I
largest possible yield of corn, we should
not have more than two stalks in each
hill.

The after culture meat be directed by
the judgement of the farmer—remember-
ing that needs rob the crop—and frequent
stirring the soil (‘% hen not to wet) is a de-
cided advantage, until the plants have
rn arty obtained their growth ; but this
work should be done in such a manner
as not to brake the roots oftho plant, hence
the cultivator is a better implement than
the plow, alter the plants have pushed
their roots into the alleys.

• Remedyfin. the Curculio.—The follow-
ing, which we find in the Cleveland Her-
ald, is worthy of trial, though we have not
much faith, in its efficacy:

A gentleman of this city informs us that
a lady of his acquaintance has for sever-
al years past practiced hanging ono or
more bottles, of sweetened water or the
like, among the branches of her plum
trees; and the result has been an abund-
ant supply of both curculious and plums.
The curculious are caught in the bottle,
-and the plums left to ripen without sullitr-
ing, fromthe curculio's usual depredations.
Some little attention is necessary- to note

when the bottles get filled, and then of
course they must be emptied and refilled
afresh.

The gentleman states that this course
has been fully successful ; resulting in a.
bundant crops from trees so managed,
while others around had their fruit entire-
ly destroyed.

'e 11 nu,/ is not Properly Esti/et.
W.—lt is a lamentable fact that the far-
M2l' dues not occupy that elevated posi-
tion in society which his occupation justly
entitles him to. He is looked upon as a
being quite below the lawyer, physician,
divine, artist, merchants clerk. To be a
fienner is to be nobody, a mere clodhop-
per, a digger of bogs and ditches, and
dung heaps, and free to wallow in the
"free soil.' he cultivates, provided he nev-
er seeks to vh‘v ay himself above that po-
...ilium in %%hurl) the world calls "good soci-
ety." ifeure ceims the desire of "the
boys" to es•!,tpc not so much the drudgery
of their employment, as from the idea that
they arc looked upon and estimated as
inure drudges.

What blindness, fully, and false philos-
ophy is this ! The result of these fhlse
pro to its, is that the ''professions" are
crowded to the starvation point ; clerks
no; only go begging, but become beggars,
or worse;—thieves! merchants are multi-
plied, and good old fashioned labour ap-
pears to be go!ng out of Pashion.

While we would give all due honors to
professions, the flume'', who is the produ-
cer ofall, both in food and raiment, that
adds tb the comfort and sustenance ofthe
human family, need not feel below the
occupations that gain their support from
the folly, pride, misery and wickedness ofl
their fellow creatures.

If the aspirations of farmers were half
as strong to elevate their sons us farmers
as it is to make them merchants or pro-
fessional men, or perchance loafers, we
should soon be taught to look to the Agri-
cultural class for the best bred, as well as
for the best fed merlin America,—Barn-
um'S Address.

Plums Killed by Fresh. Stable Manure.
—Having read somewhere, that fresh sta-
ble manure put around fruit trees in flow-
er, would repel the curculio, I put some a-
Tund .my plum tree. As 3 had to take

manure when it was .offered for sale,
Nobliged to apply it a little earlier

desired. Soon after a heavy rain
siting. of thr -oluble

,

I Nitelnrxle'qfPniqng WitOttt:—An exrperiment,iins tlcen.trind itm .Inwai ythere
two bushels `ofWheat arid One 'of oats 'wcqt:i
mixed and sown together•in the fill, on
one acre. The -oats shot up rapidly, and
were, of course 'cut down by the frost-7-

They however, furnished a .warm cover-
ing fbr the earth, and when the snow fell
aniong the thick stalks and leases,: they
kept it from blowingaway. This cover-
ing prevented the winter-killing of the
wheat, and the cats yielded a rich top-
dressing for the crop the following spring.
The result was—an abundant crop, while
land precisely similar along side of it,
and treated in the same manner with the
exceptionolomitting the oats, was utterly
worthless. IVill some ofour readers try
this experiment tile coining season, and
give us an account attic results?

t7mauBissioaserlE4 Of IC
OF UNSEATED LANDS FOIL LINES.

gY pursuril., of the pr01.71910118 011110 Arts 01 A;•
Mcplbly 111 suc h ease inntle, there IA ill he

ed to Hale lit the I.llli :1011.'p, in ihfi hornn gh u'
r;icnrlit'l t. on'l'ul•.duy the II th day of June next
the lellemng mentioned end described Irwin

por, honed Icy the Colutititototters
of Cleniliohl o.uunt), n 1 "I'reobtirer'N stile, on the li.
Jitnuaty, for 1111! burr,llllll VONT?. i6cu due, V
NO. acres. Ivarran Ice. 'lbw) sh ip.

• 200 Hubert Cn raw' V. rgusun
1179 lOUI Jinn 11-faun

:15 Varian & Jurhon do
120 IS Bro‘Ni) &F. Beyion Lire' .4ri
50 I'ampbr•ll Ll.! rn. r do

Lcon,.rd do•

.1994 552 1% . 11.111ifil•.

.1991 550 IV. \Vill:nk
5.121 50 Geo Alcrid
5.151 200 do Nr•l end do Ou

(;,!,,on no S 1.11 ru'y
du do

5 150 "l 0 erl ilo do
,-)419 7.2 du 6., du
5 156 50 do ou
rIor.:1 7101 \V. I otA err. 11 ,rilrd, 41 do
.1h99 1(:0 IV, Willirdi J,y do
:,t;3 ICO %V. LVdlibk dud.)
I .5.5 ;:V0 J,111:C3 ‘‘ it.. du II)

5';3 2Fg A. R''"'e'lY do do
11.1.) • iZ ,`.. I', c: W inst,,%l, Ja du

JA3IES EI.DER,
B. 13oNs.ttL, Curo'rs
SA3IUEI. WAY,

Atte.S:—NVin. A. Wallace, ('k.
Cutrim'rs (Alice, April Ist, 1•:-50.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Pint
11,4 (H114..e at Clearfield, lq April, 1.511.

y 1).01erro.11 Ari 1.1 1.% r.r
hart A!, Mapes, ‘'..1.1111)

IS irnu: oh ir,l S nine I Magi e ;11.4.
B !rim, ham El u MIAlttY Ge.. M. F:FI
Chad l% k J.lllO Mo,,e Il r.ii

h;,. IN Prier Neloon Win
Evnb,in NI Aegiist
P.irr- II J•d.ii Potion .1 lin NI
Fulien 'nit maw P. o;,lrs fiert
GrniPtl:ns% Mir. JI. U H. Ire Alralima
Graham Nl ,r+ Nancy It s• I>:. cud
i;,lei Reuben
Glary J Shaw 11'in E
Haulm. n Nlru Ilroer Shatc J nur B
tiorke. berry Green t%o%lSentl Rry June II

%Vi I un S rtnuto. u,uy. U
In in Mr, E inbeth Tate 11'111.nin
Iry n Ilan. Alex —l4 Tli.,rnpiwn C C01,1,y
J .fillifi S tiillol- 3 Tlpiniro,..l An" El 11

Ee,'N fir v ‘‘'in S II %V.lrts
K.dler Dan rl—.2 tl'll;l“fris
K rCs (~1.-trlvq—:..)

C Sn-q
Lt.rittn J l%*.

RAMIIIAL'GII, I'. M.

TO JUSTICES OrTIIE PEACE.

TTIOSE rS.III. %%110 IA ere elel f,

I.tie nre rt pr 1 ul y re ,

gurgled 1,1 vornt• 1,,r,%,1f 11 and Irli Illt.
rttLvi ,.C.9 1) he nppro.. ri.il,l4 COUri.

%V M V I IJ 11, l'rotl,)•.
Nar. L 2C, 1 SLO.

NEW STORE
AND

i) ;lg. 1k ®V(11 L.D. G 3 4
Tlol.rlit .1 a 311/(13 niljolhing

D.vid Adnit r. 11,11 u Mlic rub' ul
orirhi 13,1,1ge, t% here hic hoe un but“! ❑ lord

•I-41 W' I 1,41.1114 tur h

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Queensware, Boots and .Shoes,
Mill and Cross-cut saws,

HMI Litt bri!Ult/ p-urr,l) Lew cur a eunfoir)
oferv, %shit h tie le drilflfilned lu er.l ul Wired 1..

auil.c II 8.1 olio( I for I•Uri i,erx w gi%t• hut
i ail. AIIHVXed cure the !Inc( ••1 u feu uriteles

Blue, Black and Mixed
Broad cloths from s _' 50 a 3 00

Cassimeres at 1 00 a 2 50
Sattillet.9, 50 a 1 00
Kentucky Jeans, 37
Bleached iuslins, 8 a 16
Unbleached do
Calicos,

F a 12
8 a 18

Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Bacon arid
Ham at corresponding prices.

4r3 Lumber and euuniry produce tuken in t
tinthEv.

MANNINO STEVENSON
C C:carfic:tl Budge. J In. 31. 1830

ESTATE OF JACOB LEONARD, (Iced.

No ICE is hereby given. that Leiters Testa..
It licie been graffiti] to the iitibsert

',ere. executers iil the lust will anal testament ut
Jarch Leutteril. late of hermitic ton

rowdy. dor'd, pencils having claims or

demands ogatilet raid estate ill present them du-
ly outlientmated (or settlement, rind persons in-
debted to the sumo are requested to make pay•
meat without delay.

J. W. WnronT, Lx''aJESSE WILLIAMH.
Fobivary 4, 1850.—pd

CAUTION.
ALLpersuor ere cautioned apiont put cheling

or intermeddling With the loliowutg tlrerri•
bed property, now in the poorest/tun of Signori

of Brody townithio. ‘'z+

Yoke of Oxen and Yoke. 1 Cow. 1
Wagon. 1 Clock. 8 Acres of Wheat
and 4.. ofRye in the ground, 1 Fan-
ning Mill, 1 Cutting Box, 2 Log
chatns, 1 Kettle and 2 Sleds.

AN the same are my property, I,ureitased .►t Con-
►table'a sato, & aro 111 bia posget.etort un loan only•

DAVID
rabdrg. February 12. 1850•

Collectors of I'Bso.
ALL Collectors of Stale Tax for the
year 1850. v.ho pny into the Treasury

1(17- of Clearfield county, the %hole am't
i:oirrl.VALt`lallgOrtailfirst day or July,lsC; 1:5 r antiatiflraatn jaticelat-tATAapaetit hx4vhera.

.Ipoltlom r
1.111161111111W4

rola

Boot. & SiiDOC err
4.;

MAKING. Had'
(Ir enLn••eiFrr Cattily in the emphiy el liiehard
Massiiii, al this Owe) respeuthilly informs his

raid the pubht, that he hna riiiiimenced the
above business iti the selinal rump Irately orealitril by

Ciacallellow. lIV fi.l 'lierd llllTlSellitlat lie elill

:oeCOMplif+ll in a sati'slat tory manlier. sly order that
ho may he favored with. 1:1111Cr C;11:11CO' or Hine
wnrh mail( in the most rashionalile and Serva ealt:e
inaarcr.

Ifartarralll9 4.142":ri:t114.-g
Nlnde 1 ,1 order, in city RIO..

GLENNAN
Cluai So%.

lEW STO E
A 'l' CURII-12.N.SVILLE

' I liff, subscriber respectfully annum).

hiv IriCIPIn, and Ihr luillirgenrr:illy•
that he has oiwixd a l Elll S I QUI:. In Chrweu,•
%dip. kiwi% 111. I 11:),I's uld Gland. v. here lie ha% an
cxcillent asmorlinent

Seastuaable Got)ilst
%inch he v,..11,0:1 on the mod ren,o ..nbh• n rfu
mut us r henp al they COll I o I ought tdeewto•re
the mutiny.

Give urn awl ihrn judge for yourhelviv.
WILLIAM I3u)on,

Noveffil.vr 2ti, 1819.

DOCIOr Votarsen:
itr.msi.: LI NI Al \l' fi t ly

the tw4l lor curing 1
1110 hw 3,t //. I n oflt rc

to the lor 11,,,

1011T.% R.

rolopound syrup of I'd rr)
rurriedy lu ;611ny lir.nu Iroti iruln-

uun, tcy ()wet ongliing..o.d lu rote u l pulue•nary
may LA Ii .11 LUe ilie

GoLL, ALownut.

ill 0, ”111 ..1 h..milp NI(lilt
ut.urly lin I in 1,1•11 1111:1111y. V111)1,1

cold 11 ry I t C'a.vh elle.
A. M. lllLt.s.

Nature's best Bundy, the American Oil.
(sloop ,or rmil lu

ieritril. Kir hen,./ • .1 n 14, burl'', rh 111
and ihe Itkr. WI 1 nilDl ) A 'mei-put:led
h rd al the .ion

1:C1). 12, 1 x.59

=I

GoLD MORTAR

NEW CABINET 81, CHAIR
Manufactoal.

TILE Istilass•rsher reepectlislly [Worn:lithe ps.lslss
thug ho Ili:, lit•Ve iuru

twit it heti. is this
(;'s arlicl.l, dirtc ily ^"c th" ; 1" h

,ices Oasis Is. %%Isere lit t 5 preiPkif 4,1 10

CABINET-WAH AND CHAIRS
tie rnm.i dur..h e r. Ile I 1106 Ily 11111.1

Wlllllllll 1.1111161111•66, iu Ounl mai rercn t.ilutt•
.11 piiitht• 1. 41 ~,,,

CrTCOF FINS irladt• To ordi r 1111 rhr pi•orl.•sl
C Y1'61:1 L,

Cenriirld, Jut., I 1:-;•19.

W A NTED \I 0 Jootrrie men nt It.c at.n‘c
INA n cnri hoer trc.uly rmylw n.• RI

nt I.lr guvtl ‘AOri.lll.•li rif•ctl
.10%. .1 id. 17. ';•U

DINSOLUTION
tiF pinincrship. The partnership here-
•—• 1). 1WV41.11 Cf. 111.4 k n.. ,1 A
.1. Dniu..l“-r, Itt !ht. Boot AI Jnuruu,king I.lisffios.,
1111, tu.b (.1.,y oven d
111,MC bat it,g ~,tll hrm %%id id. us.

e 11011 . e Hint A. J. l)r.,ucker 1.4 •.)

/inn. turd to It. 12:V
.UCCIpi hut Lt.i li:tart duo firin

A. Mc:CuNI-m.lc.
A. J. DR (K ER.

C'urwcns% ilk-, I), e. 25. '49.

Blach..mithing
AT LICK RLT.Y.

T:ll.,iiheerthers resi,e. oily it,•(,trii the 1111+
he that the) li.ve etrialitteohed •

zit /1,.. 1,.%1vrN11.1. tOl .he ii,..ti•l.
~t L k ltun, ahi re a. I kil.ds &,I I bsulthlog
,tll he I:ito.. ul nhorl 111 the tr r ) I.IS

011111 her. isigd u, ft• frnt.,;•nWt. rs u,. C

,N lit le 1,. • lie I °Wily.
ox SHOEING. to the 1,, lllLlilitr

Prief s Nhoriilg :

llorses, round,) 4.,t1 00
Yoke Oxen, do a 00
Hemming. per

PHILIP &

Lick Mill, I h 6, Itiso - 211)

Ax€ Factory.

TIIE subscriber ha% inn leased the•
Axe raelory of L It. C❑rtrr, near Clear-

livid, rebuerii.,lly willow, re T., lY e peOple (II t it 1. r:
field and the ehjedittn.: moot e. Iha ho Ys n0.% 11

OferutiOn, and relltlV be supplyalloilers fur

Axes, Cliissels, Adzes, &c.
Alerehaina and Lumbertn, n urn ,respeethilly iii•

%tied to deal V101) hoe, us he is de1er,,,,,,e,1 to ,1.1,1 ,

work In as good style. and on us reusonah.e ielens
us they un qtfißkily ihernscl vett elsewhero.

Country ptatnce, and ecru C m seldom r clu
Bed in exchange for iAurk

JACOB WARNER
Lieufield. Nov. 21. 1b49.

WIIOSESALE TIN WARE
4dAWV2,k...tra:o2aVa

THE Subserihers invite the attention of COUN
TRY MERCHANTS to their extensive es

eottment 01 '

Superior Tin &

_
Japanned Ware.

Keeping constently on hand the LA ROES r
ASSORTMENT IN THE STATE. and sidling
at LOWER RATES than ever ufti ,red before, they
only ask a call to satisfy buyers of the superior
advantage■ they olio _

MELLOY & FORD,
'Sign of the -Large Coffee-Pot."

No. 291 Markel Surcet eh,ve Soveidli
PHILADELPHIA.

Feb. 1 1850—3in

Still something New, and something Newer
Still

I'IIOMPSON'S PATEN i' TRUSS. made of
malleable steel, with a ratchet at the bulb so

that the pressure can be graduated to snit the
convenience of the wearer. They can also be
arranged to suit either side with a murnenrs
terutiun. A good assortment fur sale at the sign
oi'the GOLD MORTAR.—A. M.

Clearfield Feb. 12, 1850.
pieces assorted &ninety at the , cheap

r.„( store or • MUM &
"•

:ithilfs•(VKti for sale hero.

Fyn BUSHELS OfHO DRIED F LACHES, par
11_ td and unwed, Cut Pale by •

ISAAC SMITH,
Curwensville,Feb 6,1850

A

i t„
White eitt u gp House

HOTEI4.
ire \LER & I't!.\lLli, proprietor: or [iv% fib,'"
NOW horned %%ell I) intern Mind, on the Elie
Toe .I.lke, ee %en 'mien Merl 01 Coro enmille,
re-p.'t volty tr.trioore lo their Gh ale, atql tckthe
!ra% e: 11111flie, 11,31 Ihey hive nook even/lir,
ar,flogerot ota for roieria ,:iii,g, nil tho.o who may
1.1% or them %%Hi. a rall. The Ilouio is heaufiltd;
ly ruol Is one of Ihp Inrgeet on the re
a,v.l o Lko yn v !civil v. oh the ono-i Citenilte
o.e 13.1,,13 Thee nec, wet tanppl od I i1ti1713161%.

i g. and the if BA it o ill to Lkria doi, 4
t.t lteurp'hei.t,E(

vim] 2. 1849.

STEAM LARD FACTORY.
EE rer,•rr er IA O•i:l rivutiltacttirinc

ALA:VaI:2IQ (.9zlllllo30
Fur CJ 11 ON A \ir COL rind wI t warniittloir
• 9•11.1 RI -my )n-,ote ul Ili.' L'irtra Sutra. 113 halt
hirge thick 4111 the unrcl kindr, and Mfg
tn.lc• any rium' ,cr.,,r. urcler.

A .1 genera ;1N...Mt...1:1 GI FINDINGS Al
nyg vu ilttv and n: to pant.

JOHN 11. HASKELL: '
.I`.o. 3!. 1111111 W s're, I, IStainale.

Apr,: J. le:Jo

BLICKSIIIITIIING BUSINESS,

wS. I31:A DLL.V. having commented:lie
• hova. hutinrss L/I Iho ,„Dutuligh of C.virfistii

in the 'hop f.itint Hy occupied by Jacob Wenn
rspcellully' nunounces fu his /111.11i1P, and thapus.

ciier ty. Mat 1.0 Is t.ovi prepared tu eirtuto
1 t‘toih in his 1 nr• nn the shorteht notice, cud Itu

0, h..01 acid 1110,1 SIIIMI r111..1 ro.riner—and
nrid

SLEIGHS, BUGGIES,
ironed in lit,l ride pjy!.., ur t wt.:, but flit•
=In Cuaatty rrada,e !lk. n ia iff

rk. !,1 to r:fucrJ.
Nat 1643. 3,a

SCROFULA
Mii3l

th.1,04 pidg of Oar... of Srrof.QL Cdnefrs, Sypiiiir
otie. r dt•Cl of t >ol —add ifat very S.AIAL;
QUA STITY of a Mrdi fn. to Tel CVO

rut b. anti nronf o c pumf,r ing me.ficdarba4C :4,d/clan wk sub,inzd and convqrs.3 wcf
thi4g'agel —den tl.Tc a r. rrqu:l:iu,a`.i.;COift: XCZ MU...

BRANT'S INDIAN-;

PURIFInti EXTRACT
is rurA 4 .1/edll4.t. to or,,ry reaper:: and there la t6oMI
intt prouh ur great cures .-tiUctrii, that ONE: 13017LP:
It rt. 11,411.• mart vl.ttt”. mud MAIM
.11,0 1- than Ifitql+ ranta:nert In rourfliaters of &Dysart

fa. A/I tiny art, r 11,714 t Ihat bin arcs heal Ofryrii
tog rub 'lleuudolita.,l tu our panAl"
thin y the u.e of :ilia .7.•int Purth.r, they thal
rei re livota yrt Lit chat N Cr, 1.431 K Mid IN"'
PI VI) haw WA i.v---:bry .hut %yeti:lBlex% Scutari:lM

”thcrrriii, diseased, ha cc i.ruu FIZALI:n and CCaZIX
Hundreds—Thousands--- •

I ,nvc u.ed I!“4:4 r e PrUIPILL niter to.vin4 ttod
ALL 6W $4, I,,ihitS end other media-hies MOW

nr•ntl...l to cure blo od it5.3.44. hnve

Brant's is the Cheapest,
I.r POr.'4 Of It ha.. inure medical. curative imel.

•:d and, .1: el.n.,..ltiocrc, cures more dim:mein MIA
: etc tl,ol one hoisle of any other n:cdieiurt.

then. osi v. Rattle ut La.Ahrr's Vcr.rettn. ittll CVO
P')rn 71.11ES :mire CIIN,IIIIC then one bock of tome.

c. op titfahri.i.
ne At one do:lnr. lint DRANTA

11:k it 4.11,1 lur lady /NV: 1/01.,1./iii. a bottle; M
01 it A.O unit le aupdblc of coring, Aft!

.11 11111, one botz:e of J.7r.ipllat, tbt*
onf ationrilla is cvna,rianncu of Ite power
tiwili ,•;ll •ftcy. bra EOld. at no Mors No

por bo,tle, to In, hJ theay as Cho ?co:
• v•:.!

Oito Dollar's Worth !

notch C,r;cr;n-11.1w Sirriti L1.3—boy , MA
icuo Fc I.A INUI ale Dollar word ut iiraN en PUniata
.• aO. 1 ne, ..1 tha tollty.ving maNnient, t7hichll p 106
.91 of WI pOWCr.
CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
11,...,4 It the r.11.0 of 3 Pyi:r‘p man who yet :le<3. Ilona

i of A wort,. rose of riel ofth. by (41 if 75.5are
..1 l'ut ig..r. thus rvor wn. cured by tint totlf,

Gal:ons ot the the, mut evern0?...
t'or.v.parilin has tut r 1 iat •Itedfts: otsKrtoetln't tbt.t
cut.: of mull A t..roPin.Jly hopolett

Nr JB. IItoo ts, Orr.:l,L: Cu Ni. T.. hod Sm.(
tdo four iy.ars.....t.a• conitutod to his b d the Lug y•Ar-td

to to notch til Trl-Vci and dtdti!ltsted an to he unts'Aett
ruts his hand to Ifs head. He had the ht.!: tnedirtla
vier—bad tend of the Ors: turJaparillits to no OW

tporte told• cc.rrc runt tytti cotuldered to belt'
I>ying Sutza nua r,u.ld tint I.or tzeityfoix ICn ttE

wh..Tl hit c‘mtawn,,J -.Amp? ;litANI-ti
tva.• riven ivvtrly off, front tdr :0 rar-41 h.:;:c wet' (del

through bb trittdpipe under Ids chin. ou that he hrentbol
througit Ibc hute—itts car o cetcu 141-I,lllltl that II
could be tyke ,: up out of Its place, it only holding bya
small piece—the u°a of arc 4,74 *AM dertrOy/d by two
core—an o0.14. r the toat, at lergo ne a int.tia loa4
hod it.-Arty (4(4..11 thrOUL7b hip 61110 into his body. Thakti
1V .1A Ilinieteli w.- 11 T'rreary such putrid, acrid. offensive 13
core, on Vorio,lo pArta of his pet con. For further anttfo
partiettlurs. We our T3ltiraL.ll.g. . .

hurt. lVttitams, one of the root
.o,•ton. of Stome, Ws3 VON.' tosue Iltd.:dtt the day Wen
110 COO llll•Dt.dtt 11.ing Brant's Jrurlrirr. Ituct. W, tutilt
:np, l bite, sud till'll tuld lilln Ihst itll the ..medkints in flto
work could not mire Mtn—that 111 A ce.w VOIS

lig.orso than Xiopeless ! -, 1•

Now I•elr Mr. itotrnwnt of corr. no nU
" WU' bottle .INrS runtrrue

EXTRACT-..-11tAT POTTI r: nu, to ere/W
the geen.vp bottle conbled to,: to oft pat thelno -44
Tnirti) r.1,111...1 me to tralk tiro twin, awl n.l.r. I !Wl.'u-le.g k'S ITV74 tart. of rit ,rIINIR
fn- .11, ,1 ',v..) ED VP. Arc' sPlar.Mfirr cfre vt...d

11.1.11e. +tni rn•trtn..l roe tn,ext/Arl/tA. '

rat nTEn:si wurNEss,:s:
T'ln fartn nrr errtftiecl to by DOC:T(4: ..r.•wit,'

LIANIQ, Mr. (I, It. 11110V/Ir. Irci Monte not
,t:IyoN HD. Drucgsote, bud

re.putab:a triincr. 4.; pi Pomo

AGENTS.
& W. F. IRWIN, Cleailield

lsAng Slain Curtoinsville; • L.
S. & F.'K.:karroLD, Luthersbwk;
C. R. Roam, Ridgezorty. • -

J. L. LlNDEnrarru,..Caledonia.
p.s:.DEAurrio,

• ' Nov 30, 10:19?AV
•

TO COLLECTORS.
riglq.Ef.Commin,liotwri 4.1 Cu•nrlleld mum)* luny°

cif 111411 min wrtifeo i.rifn rs to .188j1(1 . exerntion
ngninPi.ALL Collerfori+ of Shur nod (7oun:y Inxra
Ivr vents previous to 18-19. iNhu mat" hp itt nrrparg

WI bit April nt•xl ; oral Oho ogionsintl Colleeinre'tor
.1840,WI 0 !MVP not p•I•d over• Jul lenst into hunt of
lht•lr *tate and (•nnldy tom...

ARTIIITIt BELL, Treasurer
Felannry 13, 1850.

Bellefoitte Foundry:
•

THE euhet•riber hugs lOavelo announcOlo the
rifizwu of Clearfield county, tint ho

c"Oinure thy FOUNDRY BUSINEEfS of the uld
ploee, %%liere he ie prepared to mak( all kinds of

Mill andjSaw-mill'eastings, toge-
ther with every kind of Ma-
chinery-Castings, and wrought.
Iron workfor Mills 4 Saw mills

rho lalem aid mist nperoved el)le., on l ike
Op;ri pritettra on fit curab!e
tetinF.

ltaeiuq torheil hie atienfion aleoi,at etiiirply lu

ttllt hitiery %Vork. and during e last yen, having
added n large number I.‘ 11,0 M and t altinhle Grim
awl Fttm•:11,11 ['memo, he feels Justified hi eaying
that nil tulle executed by ban %%ill give .nttiL•,c•
flea.

Ari I sperietier Pattern.maker rirribei••
led is uh the rstablisliment et nblo us to mahe
any desired iiscreili ou.hurt notice. Prlces mod-
era,e—nrid a lib, rid allirssariee made on bills fur
resit. Orders are rissireeifirl.y %%bleb
%sill be promill) exeruied.

GEORGE Vnr.cn.
Bellefeble ruundry..b.n. 25 1850

ROBERT MANLEY,
AND (Mani

IV9.IIOEIt.
II; ,hhicriher reapi inforiol Ilre ciii•
/1 114 a f!'e.irlieltt f•gotnity, 111:0 1. ~ 1.• foal,

me.f•rd Ilie hh,.% e 1111,11t1t 1,11,hr Sr, nI a(' O wl,
iilrnlfirly 1,. rill tie, c,4 1 nil
lidilly pl,!II•1:0 n thillre lif I.IIIIIIC phifonagt,
Hp 11.11 term Limsell Ilidt he can form..l/ %toll, 0.

r,•r 64,. 5 1110, 111.1 e hn plea-ty In Irlll, 1., their
erwre %%111 keep oli

Cabinet•work and Windsor Chairs
I u%r ry dvserylmil.

21 J.SO, .ber;tist, luvulicl, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Bats and /3rd Chairs.

Tio• B. Ctitm 4,1 n i•e voio,eritd Irtml the
l 1111 chair a .oniitleto hed 114 Iren Inittitteh.

glen D ill I~4I J Ili :he tuli.,ll complut6lh.i cm, hr cnr
r;ed the II I, Patiitii ullr 111,1

Gar \IIIrInrY ttift ,urstutd gotolriltrsi
II—C-11m, Ina ;e Iu the lirritesi n anilet

u the t!,.,r1e.1 111.114 e.
P. 0111.11 l' 1,1 V

r!viril,l.l. J.,' 23 I —Gin

HIED ok, !MOWN PILLS.

:t(I-' rs f.,r ih • .1 fir. 1:. GT ern.. Ut,
:11.1 no.vt n I' Ile in Cie:ll.l4od

Richar(l Shate, Clearfield.
Bigler 4 co. do
John Puitoit, Cum ensville.

_

L. Bai,dt, Clearfield 13ridge.
Thomas .1/eUhce, Ma;hees Mill.

Eidpoct, Cherry Tree.
P. 1111 Baiiett, Luthersburg.
Clark 74,,frhin, Girard township.
Levi French‘ille.
Irnrrc ; tsl Ilrtrrar/, Burnside township
Jas. /1/:G:rk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 1.i49.

()XLA :11141 TR:Tilin !4LED
FOR SALE.

••tl.ct fiber tkr. vcry are,in•

n Yoke OXEN
r.h rrtr•, cul 1.J•11,t 115

Mid U.bu U !N131..1{ 6,..EL). pet
iw thl,'e't

FuLLERTos
C c..rfi Jai. 11 I*.'

11 W (); tr ) 5 .!"4
.1. i the I.heapesl Corner.

lelf• J41•1 th,f 11 111 1.1
• ill d. n fit OJ purf•l) %Lt. Li 111 N11:1;

twOD,=, ..i.c tp• oi

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, 'finware, a large lot of

READ IL IDE CLOTHING,
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron 4. Nails, Hats, aps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Salt—Ground 4. Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
B nu nln Robes, edar ware. Sad-
dlery—:A LSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves,

‘ll s I is Inch is 11l bu ,o'd I,)‘‘ for c.kti,q In • x
tru go h., P.udt“ a ('.ll

.551, J0:1
Lorsteni,We o 1 :!:1 •19

cu. Goods.
ILI Z:alirY 7

OULD re.q.et 'illy uuiti a it, hi. tdd
V citttiiJint rn awl ihe puhni g,nrrnlly.,h:ii

he hi., pint rcreitte tint] 1.1 F,rsv 1.16.•1011R lil 1.11
Plflid I! large and 61, 14 Mild asnitriiitt oi 01

FALL & WINTER
GOOD

Consi.sting inpart rf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardware,

Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, 'fiats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, onti3ctionary,
etc., etc.,

Togethc nt n,Lrr nl nn tr!ps 1. o 11 OM
eroll4 10 mention, all ul litch Iv 1.1 lie stilt; I.J‘N
for Cush or ccchot gf ii I'r coal wry pratltwe.

MO/. 8,..---11

Whole Sale Grocery,
DIAIllitT & CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PA.

& E. C. EE IC always keep a large assort.
V • meat of Groceries ahtch they ran sett as
low as they con be purchased to the A tanne ci•
tics. We would name
200 Bags Rio Coifs.
100 do Laguira do
20 Ilhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. H. and Syrup .Molas.
30 Chests Imperial and Y. H. Tea
'WOO Backs Ground Alum Salt.
MO barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and Should.

A L.,o—%Vliitc Lead. Oil. Elopes. Bouts & Shore
and Id: the lending articles in trade. Merchants
and Lurahermari .would du well to call and pee
prices.

11777Lumlier and iron taken ler goods.
Harrisburg Nev. J4, 1849.-3in

Fresh Goods.
el'LIR subscribers :.aro now..opotiing at

their old .stand, in the.; borough of
Clearfield. the best assorted lot of

4a451.00ammr....u.P. ‹Eic.OOIB.C.
whif It they Imre ever buti..e4lbrai In; olpaoarer.
ery vairiety of

Dry 41);00411S, Groceries, Siard-ware, Qtneensware, Cedar.
ware, Tinware, DDiiigs, Pa.
tent Medicines, Dyc-stniii,
anti Oi ls.

They have nlwi a poll wimrhoent of
Made-Up Clothing;

Together with Salt by. the barrel
or bushel, honey, sheet-iron;
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. AL$O,

_

.Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon
nets—cottanlaps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn. r.,

RAFT ROPES
of nh Aiv.6; Cart•lVllipa. Sleigh.v% hip!, ffel:tt cndTrace Chom.. tegt:ther pith fenny ether ntemkt,
too lellmum to mr mem, It of whe•li they tiff ,r theit
me,mmerq et mir ph( ei for CA-Rtl, reunify pro,
Lluce, tt 1,.;m1.cr.

LEONARD & MOORE.
N..%. 7. ]81?


